Congratulations on your admission to Holy Cross College! We hope this checklist will provide useful information as you complete the final steps for enrollment.

☐ Make your Enrollment & Housing Deposits

Accept your admission to Holy Cross College by making your $200 enrollment deposit online at www.hcc-nd.edu/deposit. A $200 housing deposit confirms that you intend to live on campus and can be made at the same time as your enrollment deposit.

☐ Financial Aid

To qualify for financial aid you must complete the Free Application for Federal Student Aid (FAFSA) at fafsa.ed.gov and include the Holy Cross College FAFSA code - 007263. Indiana Resident: FAFSA deadline to be considered for Indiana state grants is March 10th.

☐ Review and Accept Scholarships and Financial Aid

To apply your scholarships and financial aid to your student account, you must accept or decline each award via the Holy Cross Portal on or before July 1st. This includes merit scholarships included in your offer of admission.

☐ Attend your Academic Orientation—S.O.A.R.

Saints Orientation, Advising and Registration (SOAR) is a program for incoming freshmen to meet with academic advisors and register for fall courses. Dates will be available in early spring. More information on SOAR, as well as information for transfer students, will be posted at www.hcc-nd.edu/SOAR.

☐ Housing

Housing forms will be made available in March for incoming students. Forms and residence hall profiles will be available at www.hcc-nd.edu/residence-life.

☐ Tuition Billing and Payment Options

Payment for the Fall Semester is due on August 1st and January 1st for the Spring Semester. To view your student account and pay your bill, click on “Preliminary Semester Bill” under the Business Office tab on your Holy Cross Portal. To allow parents to view and make payments, you must grant access to your account as an Authorized Payer.

☐ More Information

Sail with the Saints Welcome Weekend will kick start your first semester at Holy Cross. Information for the campus wide event for the whole family will be available in June at www.hcc-nd.edu/swts.

Don’t forget to request final high school or college transcripts to be sent to the Office of Admission by June 30th.

Stay up-to-date by searching for HolyCrossCollegeSaints on Facebook and HolyCrossND on Twitter, Instagram and Pinterest.